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The Flathead Chapter of-;the Audubon Society meets on
month in the meeting room below the Flathead Bank of
meeting besins ai, ?:10 and the program at 8:00,
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1981

the seeond Monday of eaeh
Bigfork. ?he business

CATB{DAiR OF EVEI{TS
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Feb.
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Field trip - Snan Refuge (with the refuge nanager) 9 an, Sran Chapel
Cogffiffi11y Jones to see if walking or eross-eountry skiing.
There rilL be further spur-of-the-noqent Saturday field trips as
interest and neather Per'mit.
Natural Resourees Leclure -E-erie.g. at Flathead Yalley
."€h 8u"", HO, Rp. 151 Glacier fla11 - no fee
IIILDLII'E - Hike Aderhold arrd Frank Singer
OIL A GAS

17

ENERCT

24

$I$SRA],
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comm.

college

RESOIIRCES

Moatbl"y neetins - Guest, llj-ke Ailerhold will present
on Birds and SraalL Hatrmgls of Easte:n Hontana

f'eb.

l{ar"

R.ilev F1cC1ellan lecture on his bi,-ld eagle research progr"altr
?:OOpm Swan Lake Cl.ub Eouse

a slide

prograEr

Xonthly aee-tins - ftrest, Ursula llattson, will present a prograa
ttrr Xountain Goats of Glasler llational Fark'

on

FJSUI,?S OT' RESOLUTIO$S

At the Deeember meeting the resolution to support the Flathead Lake protection
Fund (Caroline Point Estates) was voted. doicn. Ilowever, indivldual support was suggested. Financial or other contributions are being ha:rdled by Barbara Bennetts,
Box 4, Lakeside, HT 599?2.

ft rqas decided to support the Coalition for Canyon Preserv;rtion" Letters of
concerrL shoulC be addressed to the new lirector of Highways, Gary,v/ic!,s in Helena.
As of ihe lreeenber meeting, Flathead Audubon is officially opposed to the
'+Janige.a rlevelopnent. To this end, it was yoted. at the January me"iing tc contribute $2O0 tc the Flathead hrildlife lefense }hnd. tr\:rther contributions nay be
sent to the ft:nc. at Box 4, Kalispell, iqT. (n mini-tield tri.p in the llanigan area
on January 17, resulted
easle. )

in the sighting of

15 species, incluCing an inmature bald

_r CIIRISIHAS BIRI COUNT REPORT
f\','enty-eight people participated in the seventh anrrual Bigfork Christcas Count
Saturday, December 20. ?he p:rtieipants spent a total of 24 hours watching f,eeders,
60 hours walking 47.5 uiles, and 23 hours driving 187.5 nj_Ies in a ?.5_nile radius
aronnd the Little Broi+n Church. They counteC 3906 bird"s rerresenting 6g species.
^

lndividual species eounts wer€ as follows:
l-oon
2
g::ebe
Great blue heron
4
kbistling swan
21
Canada goose
60?
Fial]ard
595
Gadwall
7
Aarerican r.igeon
Cornmon goldeneye
86
Sarrowrs goldeneye 6
Ruddy duck
2
f,6mrr.rgn nerganser
14
Sha:'p-shinned hawk
Cooperts h"rr+k
Rough-legsed har*k 1 5
'l
Golden eagle
Ba1J. e;,gle 17(tea, li)
lotarsh har+k
5
Ruffed g:ouse
9
Sharp-tr,,i1eil grouse 9
Common

Red-necke#

1

1

1
1

Ring-neckeC pheasant 2J

'lurkey
Killdeer

165
1

Ring-bi11ed gul1
GulI spp.

16

Rock dove

82

2

Hourning dove
Great-horned owl
Pygxy owl
Belted kingfisher
Cou:mon

flicker

YlJ-eated woodpker
Noodpker
Dorny woodpker
Red-headed woodpker
Gray jay
Black-billed nagpie
Cornnon reven

ilairy

Comr.ion erOH

lipper
I,,'inter rsren

7
.

1

Loig-bJ-13.ed
uarsh wren

2

1

Robin

I

1

GolC"en-crowr:.ed

1

3A
6
1.)

tl
I

1

6a
9

Black-capped cirkadee
Chestnut-becked chk.::dee
1
Mountain chkad.ee
13
h?t-breasted nuthatch
1
Red-breasted nuthatch
10?
A
Pygay nuthatch
Brorr:r creeper

kinglet
8i
waxrting 121
$orthern ehrike
3
Starling
56
House Sparrow
109
Red-ngd blkbj-rd
218
Evening grosbeak 164
Fiae grosbeak
5
Common redpoll
476
Pine siskin
182
Au. golCfineh
13
Red crossbill
5Z
-rth-ringed erossbj-11 6
Ia'rk-eyed junco
B1
Tree sparrow
7
Song spar:'ow
9
iinor buntJ-ng
32
Boheuian

Gray partrid.ge.were seen du:,ing count xeek, but not count day.
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TETTER T'Or YOU

Eear Auduboners!
Gail" Bissell- and

I are serving as organizers and contaet people fcr Arrdub*n mernbers during the 1?81 legislative sessio*, He are acting as the eoordinatl6g staff in Helena for the Montana .{udubon CcunelL. If you have any questlons
or need any informatlon dontt hesitate to call or *rrite us -- we are here..to .heIn!
I uould like to remi.nd menbers that the Counetl must eontinue to rafsglf:lrlde
ta naintaln legislative efforts - especially to pay for those phone calIsl iti,f;{s"
have any eontributions sent to the -EnvLronnental Infer:ta+-lon Center, Box 118&;:'':.' '
Helena, MI 5962t&" l'Iake sure to note that the contribution is for the Audubon

leglslative effort.
If you have a particular interest in legislative aetion, I eneourage ysu
to join the Envlronmental Information Center" E.I.C" puts out a bi-weekly legislatk"e upd,ate on envlronarehtal issues. Thls is an exeellent souree sf lnfornetlon - and the nost eomplete one avail^a,ble" Indivldual raemberships are $15/yr,
And final"ly' if,you a"e willing to eome to ileLena and testify on the }Iongame
llrnding Bi1l" or any other Bgis]-atlve Audubon favorsr please 1et Gael or I knos"
Thatrs all f6r now.
phone

-

W3-2520 or
Ltrt?-1U88

ToHGAHE

Slneerely,
Janet E11is
Box t18lr, Helena, Kl

5962t+

i{IL}I+Im BIrt

There is a bill before the legislature to provide
funcs for non6Jame rildlife
(excludins predators) p.;;;";: -il;-Gii;";;J;";onsa&e
& Endangered species
-A'ct requires the st=.te to eanage Dongane r*ildl-ife
huaan enjo;rmeat, for sci'tfor
entific purposes & to ensure their perpetration as menbers of ecosyste*S.,,
Eoriever no fimding *9'f"9, iras proridec,
funaing has come prinarily fron sportsmen,s
licensing fees. zut {nere r"e:":ittle "o
fund.s buiseted this year and none in 19821
fhe current bill provicles for a cheek-off iox allowiag
Fiontane.ns to contribute $5' $1o, or more r'rom their state j-ncome tax returns or by
adding the anount
to their taxes being paid. Based on sini-1ar prograns in othel states,
I,lontana
ean exreet to raise $75,000.
Prograe rossibilities inclu''l.e (1) the ccnti-nuation
raptor surlreys; (2) more
inforroation gathering and regulati.on of falcons taken foroffal,conry;
the pressure on
falcons is i'ncreasing due to the rising. market value of bi.rd.s
as
i.
resul.t
of the d.er'r'end for faLcons in other eourrtries; (i)
,"
irru*rto"y
j{ontana,s
anc
publication
of
reptiles and amph-ibiansl (4) inror**tion gathering on animal-s
of special interest
anc concern to llontanans, $uch as Osprey,-Hoary ltirmot,
Golden
u*giu,-ilo"il;;"il*
Lenming, Pileated ldoodpecker, Long.-Eirred. 0rr1
,"wooa Frog, and
many more.

-t_gelElqQvg Council Public InforuatioB

0ffice - for hearing dates, tlaes, and 1oT0tt FnEE 1_8W_112_.1408.

Legislators
Letters & telegrans: Senator _
or P.ep. _
Caoitol Station, Iielena, HT 576A1
Telephone - 'Legiislative Information and Message Center Gove::nor t s

1-406-44.9-4800

Office

Letters and ?elegrams - Gov. Ted Schwi-nAen (or) !t. Gov. George
Capitol Station, Helena, HT 596A1
Telephones

1-406-449-3111

-

?urma.n

1-406-449-1771

Presldent, - Dave Hudak, 1100 Hrry 35, Blgfork, Mf
5gg.1,.,,...,.. ...,?55-gg3g
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air*,
nal
Bigfork,
Seeretary -. Barbara Baxter, 255 Ol-denburg Rdr-Somers, l,If Mf 5gg11, ...g3?_G75?
5993;2.,,...",g5?4?3g
Treasurer - Guldotta Bourne, Bor 415e, Blgfork, llt
5991L"".:"....,,
..g3?-t+?U5
Past Presldent - Wanda Janaieson, 165 nf""i Seii na, Bigfork,
I,[T
,.
,..
.gi1?-5]A]
Direetor - Jack ,lhltney, Box Zi6, Blgfork, lr ,:qgfr.,l..,.;....,...
.,gi?_ttttsg
Direetor - E]*xrer Sprunger, Boxtl&5, Efsroikl-tEr' Sggl|u........,
Dlreetor * Rob sel1, Box 151, Eigiorkr"Mr Sggtt"....r
"g3?_6513
.e...,.......,c ,SiZ4gt5
Membershtp - Dorothea Daru'alt, 265
n:"srorkn Mr Sgg1t.",a3?-t z1t+
lateriir1i'ii]
Conservatlon - tee e1ark, $?b Huy 93
s,
lfhit;fish,
lff sgg3?.cc... ,."g62_51g5
-iffiospitallty - Janet- Bonesn gn, 3?"2, nfsioi["
Sgglt,
o c .g3?_6oZZ
"-...:'",....,
Program - Rlck ?renbathn 5065 n,,t{
rigrork,
35,
}fr
o......,.
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FieLd frips - ts1lie Jones, s,r*" f4!;-R;;'Bi;;;r"r., r,n,
"gi?-6zgg
Sggl:o... * ... e.,gg6-zztil,
Publleity - Lynn Ke11y, klx. ZZBg, po.t ssn, Mr- lggfd-.
. ,:'.'.:::::'.
"'" " . , ".8g3_S?g?
Librarian - Hel-en Dresden, Box 90, rgrcesia., mi- 59922.,,...,,,.:
,., ".g84-i55g
Ner,rsletter tdltor - Blllie Firpo,'&tgO-Hrqr-i5l*Si*torkn
t-If sggl!,",""83?_511,
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